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From growing up in his family’s pharmacy to

writing the book during the COVID-19 pandemic,

Dale L. Hutchinson introduces and concludes his

book on healthcare in America through a personal

lens.  From these entry points,  the book seeks to

present a broad overview of American healthcare,

primarily in the Eastern United States from 1600

to 1950. While this is an ambitiously extensive top‐

ic,  Hutchinson  manages  to  be  remarkably  suc‐

cinct, covering this period in under two hundred

pages.  The  writing  style  is  clear  and  engaging,

making  the  book  an  enjoyable  and  informative

read. While it appears to be aimed at a primarily

academic audience, the book is certainly also ac‐

cessible for the lay reader with an interest in the

history of medicine. 

As Hutchinson states in his introduction, the

book explores various historical narratives with a

focus on the material, but it is not intended to be

an exhaustive  account.  Rather,  the  book focuses

on several trends and key cases, using archaeolo‐

gical reports and primary and secondary historic‐

al sources. Hutchinson’s background is as a bioar‐

chaeologist working with human skeletal remains

from the Eastern United States as well as Andean

South America.  In his more recent work, he has

transitioned to examine disease in colonial Amer‐

ican contexts more broadly (Disease and Discrim‐

ination:  Poverty  and  Pestilence  in  Colonial  At‐

lantic America, 2016). The new book builds from

that,  seeking  to  provide  a  more  extensive  over‐

view of healthcare and wellness from the colonial

period through the start of the twentieth century.

The manuscript is organized chronologically into

four  parts  divided  by  era.  Within  each,  subsec‐

tions focus on key topics from those periods such

as the rise of formal medical training during the

pre-Civil  War  period,  understandings  of  germs

and hygiene in the Civil War and Reconstruction

section,  and  patent  medicines  in  the  late  nine‐

teenth to the early twentieth century. This organiz‐

ational  structure  is  coherent,  although  many  of

the topics discussed reach beyond their temporal

sections.  The  chronological  underpinnings  are

somewhat fluid, as each chapter within the section



moves  through  time  and  then  returns  back  to

trace a different topic through the same period. 

Archaeologists  have  increasingly  been  con‐

tributing  to  interdisciplinary  discussions  in  the

history  of  medicine.  Historical  archaeologists

working in North America have found medical ar‐

tifacts  in  excavated  trash  deposit  sites  at  the

homes of doctors and of midwives, at a Japanese

internment camp, in enslavement contexts, in in‐

stitutions and almshouses, and in the trash depos‐

its  of  other households and residences.[1]  Bioar‐

chaeologists—archaeologists who study human re‐

mains—have  also  excavated  numerous  burial

sites,  such  as  the  colonial-era  African  burial

ground in New York,  and have analyzed the re‐

mains of  unclaimed skeletal  remains from nine‐

teenth-  and twentieth-century urban contexts.[2]

These  studies  provide  a  different  set  of  insights

into  the history of  medicine by examining daily

life  practices  and  individual  experiences,  espe‐

cially  those  of  marginalized  people  whose  lives

are  minimally  documented  in  written  records.

Considering  material  remains  and  documentary

records synthetically can highlight historical pro‐

cesses that were not well documented and recover

information about the lives of marginalized indi‐

viduals. Hutchinson seeks to synthesize the results

of  numerous  archaeological  projects,  going  in

depth into several key projects such as the excava‐

tion of brothels in Washington, DC, the excavation

of the notorious Five Points neighborhood in New

York, and a cache of human remains used for dis‐

sections at the Medical College of Georgia.[3] 

Hutchinson’s central argument emphasizes so‐

cial context,  stating,  “one cannot understand the

concepts  of  health  and  disease  without  under‐

standing  the  contexts  in  which  those  concepts

were conceived” (p. 183). In some portions of the

text,  this  goal  is  accomplished effectively,  but  in

other places he defaults to a white, middle- or up‐

per-class social context. The main exception to this

is  chapter  1,  which  begins  the  book  by  parsing

through the different healing traditions that inter‐

acted  within  early  colonial  America,  specifically

Indigenous,  African,  and  European  perspectives

on  disease  and  care.  Hutchinson  explains  one

should “think of the early colonial period where

people  from different  places  had  their  own dis‐

tinct  diseases  and other  health  issues,  and their

own traditional ways and means for dealing with

them” (p. 11).  Hutchinson acknowledges that the

three  categories  of  “Indian,”  “African,”  and

“European” each collect a diversity of approaches,

and he effectively pulls out some ontological dif‐

ferences in perspectives on disease and the body

and trends across these large groups.  While this

framework is valuable, it would be more effective

if  Hutchinson  returned  to  these  categories

throughout the book. Instead, he discusses them in

chapter 1 and then does not return to this frame‐

work, except to mention it in the conclusion. 

While the book synthesizes a number of key

archaeological projects, it is far from exhaustive.

Notably  absent  from  the  discussions  and  biblio‐

graphy are key works from leading black scholars

in  the  field,  such  as  Michael  Blakey,  Rachel

Watkins,  and  Lesley  Rankin-Hill.[4]  Hutchinson

even discusses the complicated process of working

with skeletal remains and partial written records,

but  neglects  to cite  Rachel  Watkins and Jennifer

Muller’s  influential  2015  article  that  specifically

addresses  this  topic.[5]  Chapter  4  contains  mul‐

tiple sections discussing the use of bodies for med‐

ical dissection, but misses an opportunity to dis‐

cuss the long history of using black bodies, espe‐

cially those of enslaved people, for medical testing

and study. These topics have been covered extens‐

ively in key works such as Daina Ramey Berry’s

The Price for Their Pound of Flesh: The Value of

the Enslaved from Womb to Grave, in the Building

of a Nation (2017) and Harriet Washington’s Med‐

ical  Apartheid:  The Dark History of  Medical  Ex‐

perimentation on Black Americans from Colonial

Times to the Present (2006). The absence of these

and other important studies is noticeable to any‐

one well versed in medical history literature. 
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One striking manifestation of this oversight is

found  in  Hutchinson’s  discussion  of  gynecology,

and specifically  of  J.  Marion Sims,  in  chapter  5,

“Suspect  Specialists.”  Sims,  sometimes  called  the

“father of American gynecology,” is known for his

brutal, violent, and inhumane experimentation on

three enslaved women, Lucy, Betsy, and Anarcha.

Hutchinson  writes,  “There  are  potentially  some

darker sides” to the story, but does not provide de‐

tails  or  name  the  women  involved,  leaving  the

reader without necessary context. Hutchinson ac‐

knowledges that “there is debate on Sims’s ethics,”

which has resulted in Sims’s statue being removed

from Central Park due to protests (p. 94), but neg‐

lects to explain further. Scholars such as Harriet

Washington and C. Riley Snorton (Black on Both

Sides:  A  Racial  History  of  Trans  Identity,  2017)

have extensively analyzed the archival materials

relating to Sims, including his journals and medic‐

al  records,  relaying  detailed  accounts  of  Sims’s

testing  procedures  and his  awareness  of  his  en‐

slaved test subjects’ agony during the procedures.

Rather than providing the reader with some of the

key points of Sims’s approaches, or directing the

reader  to  further  discussion,  Hutchinson glosses

over and minimizes the issues at stake. 

Overall,  the  book  is  an  engaging  read  with

some  interesting  and  valuable  case  studies.  For

scholars of medical history seeking to learn more

about  archaeology’s  contributions  to  the  dis‐

course,  this  book  would  provide  an  accessible

entry point. However, it should not be considered

a balanced or complete overview of these topics

within archaeology. Despite that, it is replete with

engaging anecdotes and esoteric knowledge, such

as a fad diet from the early twentieth century that

suggested, “Chewing should occur until the food is

liquified,  all  the  flavor  gone,  and  held  in  the

mouth for at least 30 seconds after liquification”

(p. 169). The writing style is engaging and the text

covers an array of fascinating topics in a remark‐

ably succinct package. 
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